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Reverend Speaks Out

Students Prefer Practical Religion
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'College students are more
inclined to respond to a church
which presents a relevant
gospel," according to Dr.
Clarence Forsberg, pastor of
St. Paul Methodist Church.

"They are looking for
preaching that is intellectual-
ly respectable and morally
pertinent," he said to the
charge that college students
tend to drift away from the
church.

Dr. Forsberg said much
preaching is not relevant to
our day and "the day of the
Sunday orator is over. A

Spanish Club To Hold
Election Of Officers

El Circulo Espanol, the Uni-
versity Spanish Club, will
hold its first official meeting
on Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in the
Student Union's north party
room.

Following the election of
the officers for the 1964-6- 5

school year, slides of South
America and Spain will be
shown. Everyone is invited to
attend, membership is open to
all interested in the club's
activities.

Dr. Forsberg. "The student
trend merely reflects the
trends of the general popula-
tion."

Dr. Forsberg said the
church for the general popu-
lation is not as dominant a
factor in our society as it was
before the coming of modern
transportation and communi-
cation.

He said the church used to
be the center of the commu-
nity socially, politically, and
even economically.

"The church doesn't have
as loud a voice today," he
said.

Forsberg said there is no
trend as far as the collapse
of the church. "It has to com-
pete with many other insti-
tutions which lay claim to
people's time."

"In many churches today
he said "there are not only
two services on Sunday, but
many church activities
throughout the week which
demand people's time."

"In reality," said Dr. Fors-
berg, "there are more people
attending churches today, but
the total affiliation figures
are down."
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Many of the 4,000 high school musicians here for Band
practice sessions to cope with brisk fall weather. Shown
massed bands in the background.

Day Saturday were forced to don
above Is the majorettes' formation

Project Working, Making friends
With Children M Lincoln Orthopedic

Scrip, Prairie Schooner Offer
Opportunities For Neophytes

Activities vary depending
on the number of couselors.
About 20 to 25 interested stu-

dents usually work with the
program.

Clifton said that the Uni-

versity student may decorate
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PLACEMENT LUNCHEON
noon, 241 Student Union.

SPECIAL EVENTS Com
mittee 3:30 p.m., 235 Student
Union.

TASSELS 4:30 p.m., 2 32
Student Union.

PANHELLENIC 4 p.m.,
332-22- 4 Student Union.

SIGMA DELTA TAU 6 p.m.
SIGMA DELTA TAU 6

p.m., 241 Student Union.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 6

p.m., Pan American room,
Student Union.

UNICORNS 7 p.m., 235 Stu-

dent Union.
NEBRASKA CAREER

SCHOLARS 7:30 p.m., Audi
torium, Student Union.

MATH COUNSELOR Pro
gram 7:30 p.m., 349 Student
Union.

TOMORROW
ACE 4:30 p.m., 200 Teach-er- s

College.
AQUAQUETTES meeting 7

p.m.. Conference room, Stu
dent Union.

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY
meeting 7:30 p.m., 232 Stu-

dent Union.

Cather Hall Sponsors
Sunday Chess Club

A Chess Club, sponsored by
Cather Hall, has been organ-
ized and meets each Sunday
at 2 p.m. in the conference
room of Cather-Poun-

All students at the Univer-
sity are welcome. Those not
residing in Cather Hall will
pay an annual membership
fee of 50 cents.

Beware Of Mice
Seeking Shelter

Almost any home can be
the target of mice now try-
ing to enter homes for the
fall and winter months, ac-
cording to Robert Roselle,
University extension ento-
mologist.

Control of mice in homes
is limited to trapping in most
cases, he said. The use of
poisoned baits should be re-

stricted to
Mice poisoned in the home

may result in a lingering un-

pleasant odor, as they are
generally hard to find after
they die, he warned.

Ordinary mouse traps will
usually control mice in the
home or garage. The traps
can be baited with many
kinds of attractive foods.

Bacon tied to the trigger is
a good bait. Peanut butter,
butter, flour, small pieces of
bread, and even cheese can
be used. Some people have
had success with chocolate
and gum drops.

Use several mouse traps in
infested rooms and in the ga
rage or other buildings near
the house, Roselle advised.
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preacher must be honest in
the pulpit."

Concerning t h e church's
responsibility to the student,
Dr. Forsberg said that the
student is not different from
the ordinary person in this
respect.

"He is not exempt from nor-

mal responsibilities," Fors-
berg said of the student. "He
is not living in a vacuum in
his college world.'

"The church does, of
course, have the responsibili-
ty of constantly confronting
him with the moral and ethi-

cal ideals," Forsberg said.
"He should be reminded of
his social responsibilities."

"The minister himself," he
said, "has the responsibility
of being absolutely honest
with the student when he ex-

presses his doubts."
"It is the duty of the minis-

ter, to support the student,
encourage him, and respect
him in time of doubt by not
trying to overpower him with
personal feelings."

"The claim that students
are leaving the church is not
generally true," according to

Any student may submit his
work to the magazine. It pub-

lishes poems (preferably lyr-

ic), short stories and essays.
Shari Colton, editor of this

semester's Scrip, encourages
students to submit their work
as they have the possibility
of receiving a cash reward
for it. If a story or poem is

judged to be outstanding, the
author will receive a c a s h

prize.

Anyone interested in sub- -

Pershing Hosts

Johnny Rivers
The Johnny Rivers show

will appear in Pershing Aud-

itorium, Thursday from 7--

p.m. Starring in person will

be Johnny Rivers of "Mem-

phis" and "Maybelline" fame.
Direct from London, Eng-

land with their hit "A Sum-

mer Song" will be Chad Stu-

art and Jeremy Clyde. These
British vocalists, who rank
high on the national hit pa
rade, were recently featured
on the Red Skeleton show,
and will soon appear on the
Jack Parr show.

Appearing also will be Ron
nie and the Daytonas with
"G.T.O." and special guest
stars the Ventures with
"Walk Don't Run, 64."

Tickets bought in advance
at Pershing Auditorium are
$1.50, those sold at the door
will be $2.00.

Cctther Hall To Hold
Special SC Election

A special election will be
held in Cather Hall tonight
to elect that residence's
representative to Student
Council.

This election was necessi-
tated when Cather's repre-
sentative for this year did not
return to school this fall.

Any junior resident of Cath-
er is eligible to apply for the
position if he has a 5.0 grade
average.

Voting will take place on
each floor of Cather. The bal-

lots will then be collected and
taken to a meeting of t h eJ
presidents of each floor.
There the ballots will be
counted and the representa-
tive will be determined.

Insurance Company

Now you can get a second, third or 10th chance at those lec-

tures, with the famous Norelco portable tape recorder (and

at student discounts).

VICO ELECTRONICS
1242 "M" St. Lincoln, Nebr.

Editor's note: This is the
second in a series of arti-
cles on the opportunities
for students in departments
and activities other than
those of their major field of
study. This story deals with
writing and journalism.

By Jim Korshoj
Junior Staff Writer

Budding authors at the Uni-

versity are presented several
opportunities to see their
work in print even though
they might not be English or
journalism majors.

Two magazines are p u
at the University which

carry student works.

Scrip magazine is published
once each semester and con-

tains solely graduate and un-

dergraduate students' works.
The magazine has a complete-
ly undergraduate staff, and
this - staff selects all works
which appear in the maga-
zine.
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Unionizing
The Student Union talks

and topics committee is spon-

soring an con-

vocation in the colliseum at
11:30 a.m. Friday and the
speaker is Secretary of t h e
Air Force, Eugene Zuckert.
This will be a very informa-
tive and educational presenta-
tion, don't miss it.

Also on Friday, at 7 and 9
p.m. the weekend film is be-

ing presented in the small
auditorium of the Union. The
film is shown on Sunday also,
at 7:30. So, get your student
I.D. and 25 cents and come
and see "Pal Joey." Good
flick, and just a few coins,
don't miss this either.

On Saturday, the Touch-
down Buffet in the Pan Amer-
ican Room of the Union is
a convenient stop before the
game, and then plan to stop
at the Union again after the
game, for the Coffee Hour.
Tickets will go on sale some-
time this next week for Harry
Belefonte, who will appear
on Nov. 6. A new and differ-
ent method is being formu-
lated for the sale of these
tickets, and the times and
places will be announced
soon.

Note to Freshmen: the AWS
sponsored sign up mart for
activities is this Wednesday
put Union at the top of the
list.

coats during morning
in the track with the

the child's bed, and "help tho
kids fix it up to make It more
pleasant." The time is usual-

ly spent in visiting, reading,
and teaching the children how
ot play games.,

ON CAMPUS
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Ultramatic

mitting work to Scrip should
leave his name at the De-
partment of English.

The Prairie Schooner, a na-
tional magazine published by
the University, also uses stu-

dent works occasionally.
The English Department en-

courages student authors by
sponsoring several literary
contests each year. It gives
prizes in poetry competition
and in creative and critical
writing.

These contests arc held at
different times throughout the
year and students are urged
to watch for announcement of
them.

The School of Journalism
sponsors no open competition
in writing, but does publish
student works in some of the
journalism classes, which
are not restricted to journal-
ism majors.

Students interested in news-
paper writing and work are
eligible to work on the Daily
Nebraskan, the Unviersity
newspaper.

The paper is published four
times weekly and all work on
it is done by undergraduate
students. Most positions on
the paper are salaried and
these too are open to

majors. They are
filled by Interviews held pre-
ceding the beginning of each
semester.

If interested in gaining first-
hand newspaper experience
as a newspaperman a student
may contact the Daily Ne-

braskan office in the Student
Union.

Journalism experience is al-

so available by working on
the Cornhusker, the Univer-
sity yearbook.

Work on the Cornhusker
goes on all year and is done
by undergraduates. Paid posi-

tions are also available on
this publication and, again,
are not restricted to journal-
ism majors.

Anyone interested in work-
ing on the Cornhusker is
urged to come to the office
in the Student Union.
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Students interested in work-
ing with handicapped chil-

dren at the Lincoln Ortho-
pedic Hospital may partici-
pate in the Orthopedic Proj-
ect at the University.

"We want someone who is
truly interested in forming a
friendship relationship with a
youngster at the hospital,"
said Dr. Don Clifton, associ-
ate professor of history and
principles of education and
educational psychology and
maesurements.

University students go to
the hospital, and choose one
child to work with. The aim
of the project, which has been
operating for about ten years,
is to form friendships between
the student and the child
"which have a meaning to
both."

Ann Kotouc, who has par-
ticipated in the project since
she was a freshman, said
that she feels she has "gained
an understanding of how it
feels to be a handicapped
child and how it feel to be
disadvantaged in this way."

She has worked with the
children in the little boys'
ward, who are aged seven to
eleven.

"After I meet the child, I
talk to him, and find out
what he is interested in. I
may help him with subjects
he studies n school," Miss
Kotouc said.

The students meet once a
week to discuss mutual prob-
lems, and to prepare materi-
al for working with the chil-

dren.
The prjoect works in coop-

eration with the social work-
er and the head nurse at the
hospital.

3 hours in the rain
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1311 M St. Lincoln, Nebr.

Fhone 432-751- 9

Your Official
University of Nebraska

Student Insurance
Plan

Enrollment Ends Oct. 15, 1964

- and these slacks still stay pressed !

Tailored In S0 Dacron polyester-SO'- i Orion acrylic.
AMERICA'S GOING PLACES ON A HONDA

Up to 200 miles per gallon
No parking problems on or off campus
New campus models
Easy terms

Randolph Motors 21st & N

Sales & Service 432-44Z- 1

THEY'RE NEW "DACR0N"-"0RL0N- "! New, Ultramatic slacks
by Haggar! Even in the rain, they never lose that knife-edg- e

crease . . . always stay in great shape! They won't bag at the
knees ... wrinkle behind the knees, at the waist or other
points of stress. Wash or dry clean them . . . they're beauti-
ful either way. And wear? We wonder if it's possible to wear
them out. And Haggar Slacks just fit better . . . naturally. 10.95
(RjDu Pont'i Hq. T.M.

Mutual
OF OMAHA

Mutual of Omaha

BUY HAGGAR ULTRAMATIC SLACKS ATi


